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Railroad Guide.
OIITII I'ENNA.KAltiUOAri.N

rasson iters for Philadelphia will lcavo Lehigh.
.tonus follows:

:)7a. m., via. Xi. V. arrive at riilla. nt 0:15 a m.
,7HJ a. m. via U V. " ll!"5 m.
11:07 p.m. via L.V- - " " 210 p.m.
2:21 p. m. via L. & a. " " : o. m.
n.vo tm vln T.. v U:50 11. m.

Hoturninc, loavodopotat norks and Auierl- -

cau ol.. l'nua., at e:io nnn v;io u. iu.j
Jan. 1, 1877. ULLIa ULAI1K. Aircut.

&, IllSAUINO UA1I.UOAD.pilIl.A.
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

NOVfiMtlEW. 5Tn, 18T7.

Trains leavoALLKi TOWN nsfollows- i-
(VIA I'EIIKIOHGN BRANCH.) I

For Philadelphia, at 6.5a, 11.03. a.ni.,3.15 ana
6.55 p. in.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at 3.25 n. rn.

(via KAsr vrssk. munch.)
Vorlloiaine.t 2.30,5.00, tf.oi a in., 12.15, 2.10, 1.30

ami 9 05 p.m.
For IlarrtsDiirg, 2.33 5.60, 9.05 a. m 12.15, 4.30

0.05 p. m.
For Lancaster and Columbia, 5 50, f.Oj a.m. and
t 4 30 p. m.
ilJoos not ran on Monday".

SUNDAYS.
For Heading, 2.30 a.in. and 0 05 p m.
For Jlarrlstmrir. 2.:ii a. m. ami u 05 o. m.

Trains FOU ALLK.NTO WN loavo as follows:
(VIA rKllKIOMKN WtAKCn.)

Leavorhlladolphla, 7.M a. ra 1.01), 1.30 and 5.15
p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Loivs rhtlvlolphla, e.o.i :i. m.

IVIA east ritssA llltAXCII.)
Leavo nomllug, 7.4D. 7.43, 10.33 a in., 4.00, 0.10 and

10.30 p.m
I.eavo Uanlsburc, 5.00,7.33 a. m.,and 1.49, 3.30

p. m.
Loavo Lancaster, 7.30 a. m., ana 3.25 p. ra.
Letro Columbia, 7.20 n. m . and 3 15 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Heading, 7.20 n.m.
Lcavo Itarrliurr, 5.20 a.ra.

Trains maiked tlms i) run to and from depot
Otli and Oreon street., o.ber
trains to aid Irora Broad street depot.

Tno 0.50 a. ra and 5.55 p. m. trains from Allen.

V. and tho 7.30 a.m. and 0.15 p.m. tram;
(from Philadelphia, havo tlirougU cars to and
Iroui i'hlladolntiia.

J. K. WOOT1I3N.
Oeneral Uanagcr.

C Q. HANCOCK, Oen'l Ticket Agent.

"PENNSYLVANIA BAILKOAD.

feREAT TRUNK LINE

United States jMail Route.
Tho nttontion of tho irarfling pnblio Isrca

jiectfully Invited to some of tho merits nt this
irrnftt iiiftliwaj, in tho contidPtit Assertion am
bollof tli it nu other lino tan offer equal induce
in ents as a routo of through travel. lu
Construction & Equipment

TI1K

Pennsylvania Railroad
nUrwU confoi86ilj--t tho hoidof American rail
fwaya Tho track H fioutilo tho outiro lcngih of
tho line, otfttoni rain laid ou heavy o.ik ttos,
jrhicli am embedded in a foundaitoimf nick

lichc In depth. All brtuirci mo
of iron or Btono, and bai t npo i the mata-provo'- l

plans. Its imsernyer cars, while cmin-cutl-

Auto find substantial, aru at tho same time
mode s of comfoit uud elegance.

Thd Safety Appliaucos
n me on this line well Hlnnrato the fir9coIn
end liberal polioi ol its matiairmeiit. in accord
anco with winch tlin ttuitv only of an lmpiovr-wrn- t

and not lti cost ha3bccntlio question of
cu n deration. Anions inauy may bo noticed tho

Mock System or Saroty Signals,
tTnnncy Couple;, Buflcr & Platform,

THE WHARTON- TATENT SWITCH,
AND THE

"Westinghouso Air-Brak- e,

Jormlnff in conjunction wltb a perfect double
j.raotc road bod a combination of safeguantsa.
palnut accidonts which havo rcnuerod them
practically impossible.

Pullman Palace Cars
Are rnu on all Express Trains

FROM NEW YOIUC. rillLADA.. BALTI-
MORE and WASHINGTON,

To CHIOAUO. CINCINNATI. LOUISVILLE
INDIANA 1'OLIS and BT, LOUIS,

WITHOUT CHANGE,
ond to nil principal points tn tho fir West and
youth with uatouoc'iansrootcars. Connooilons
nremado lu Union Depots, and aro assured to
all anporta ut points.

THE SCENERY
Of tho Pennsylvania Routo
It admitted to bo unsurpassed in the world for
ferandcupf beauty and variety, (superior Ho
frfMliniODt faoiUues aro provtJcd. Employees
art courteous and attentive, and it la au luovlt
a bio rvtmlt that a trip by tho l'ennsylvama
itailroad must form a
XMensIug1 mul leiuorablo Experience.

Ttckeu for sale at tho lowest rates nt tho
Ticket OIAcoj ot tho Compauy In all Important
cities and towns,
flliNk THOMPSON", I V, FAIlMKIl,

Ueu. Manager. Gen. l'ass. Aifent.
, IT. SUQEMAKKn, VaM.Aocnt MiddloDUt.

12 Norcu Thim bt., llarrlaburtr, I'a.

llouio Matlo Bread!jprlmo
WHY dd UtlNonYl WhtnyoncaallayCH

pounds cf rimt CUsa Bread

FOlilt LOAVES FOtt 23 CENTTS !

J. v". O'NEAXi, tho popnlar ltread nnd Cake
llakcr; of Iehifthtou. In order to oun-- t the wants
of tho times, has Kedin-e- tno JTioe ot his

Homo Mado UREA I) to
Four Loaves forTweiity-fiv- o Cts. Cnsb.

Buf?ar. Italsln. Cocoanat Scotch, Prop, Cream
nnd other G'AKEs, only

Ten Cents per Dozen.
XooK Out for tlio Wukoii!

At WAUCJI CUUN'K, on Tuesday, Thursday
nd Saturday ftioiuuifrn.J ull roNnud WEll'OUT.every After-noo-

except
T15UMS STUICTLY CASH 1

fatronacw oliced. J, W. O'NEAL.
NTOUK opposite Frt Nation! ilanic.

aprtUyl lisnic htroet. IhlfrhUm.ra.

Great chance to make mom
ey. If von can't pet iroldvou
can net cretnbacka. Wo

Ouecdu pei nun Inevtn'towu
IU l&KOKUIll'CniHiuUNlUr II1U

Urcroit, cheapest and left Illustiatcd family
publication Hi tuo wotd, Auv ouo can beeomo
a autcessf ul agent The most elcunut works of
Art mveii free to ubcrlbirs, Tito irle H so
low that almost overrboJy nubscribo. Ono
fiient reports maklne over $15' in a week. A
lady aceut ropcrta taklutt ovoriuo subscribers
in ten uayj. AU who ugace mae money last.
You can levot all your I inio to the buiues. r
only Your spare time. You ueod not bs away
Jrom homo uver night. You can do It as well as
others. Full partieoHrtt, direction nml terms
freHj. EleKiiii aud exponsive Out lit fu-- Ifyou waut prontflblo woi k tnd us your e Jdres
at ouco. It ciwts not nine to try tho busineM.

'o ooe who ensure iaiu to raako great
AddreH " The feopUVg Journal?1 Portland.

CARDS.
Itirnltiirn Wnrelimtse.

V. Schwartz, Hank troot,cmrn alt Ur.iti qf
rumilurt. Cofftntmaaeto order.

Hoot mill Shoe Makers.
Clinton llretnoy, in Ivan'K building, llnnk street

AllorJtripromjitljJlllat work warranted.

orncys.
P. LOSGSTitEET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Next doot to the " Carbon IIouso.'

BANK STHE1ST, LEIIIQItTON, VA.
Doccmbor

w, 91. UAl'sillKll,
ATTOltNBV AND CODNSELLOIl AT LAW,
, , BAMi STREET, LEH10HT0M, VA.
Renl Estilteand Collodion Airency. Will Duynnd
Sell Krai llstate. Convey.incliiB ntltly done Co-

llections promptly made. Si'tHIng Kstates of !
cedents a specialty. May be consulted ln,KnIlsh
nd tlermsn. Xct.

JAS. It. STUUT11KIIS,

. ATTOliNSY AT LAW,
JKJ- - OSlce lloor cf llhoad's Hall,

Jlnucli Cliuiilt. Pa.
All bmlness cntrunted to bim will bo promptly

attended to.
May 27, ly.

p J. IIKEIIAN,
ATT011NHY AT LAW,

Next Door to First National Dank,

MMIOII CHUNK, l'A.
an li ronsnlted In German. TJanO.

ummii i. ii., in .,i in iinuiii." '.uc itwntiMimMim

Justices and Insurance.
TPJ-

- A. DICbTZ,
JUSTICE Or TI1E fEACE,

Oboit's Dulldliiij, BANK-St- ., Lnmailios.
Convevnuclnir. r nnd nil other busi-

ness connected with llio otHco prnmptlv attend-o-
to. Agent for tho bost l'Ire nml I.ifo Insur-

ance Connmuloi : llcnts collocied at reasonsble
charges. Ac. April

T IIO.MAS S. BHCIt,
JUST1C13 OF TIIi: PKACn,

RANK Street, LUMIOIITOU, Pa.
Conveyancing, Collecting nnd all business con

aected withthi ofllce promptly nttrndifi to,
CS"A(at tor Crst'dass InMirance Compinle",

tud KlfUs of all Kind taken on the moot HWral
term. jnn. 0. 1S75.

rn ETON AS I1EJJEHE3R,
X CONVKYANOKIt,

l AND
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Tho following Companl.i. sre Herresonted:
IiEhan n mu rt'Ai.riin;,

11KAIIINO MUTUAL i'lllE,
WMJMIMt

l'OTTNVII.W-- . KIRK,
milldll FIIIK. nndthoTBAV

ELElls ACCIDENT 1NSUHASCE,
Also Pennsylvania nnd Mutual llorso TMct

Detective. nnd InmraiKOCnnipanv.
Marcn2a. ISTi. TJlOb. KHMEHEK.

rhysicians and Dentists.
QIIAB. T. IlOItX, M.

OPFICE; OVEK II. A. l'ETEIl'S urtUQ
STORE, BASK ST., LE1IIOIITOK, l'A.

Oenernl nractlce Ettinded to, and SPECIE r,

ATTENTION OIVEN TO DISEASES OP
WOMEN. raar 23. 1878.yl

jy A. UISlllIASlEll, M.D.,
TUVSICIAN AND SUKQEON

Special attention paid to Clirouic Diseases.
Ofllce: South East corner Iron ami 2nd sts.,

I'a. April 3. 1B7.1.

D u. k. ii. itintEii,
1'IIACTICINO PHYSICIAN AND SUItGEOtf,

Office, lUNEtre't, next door above the Postcffice,
LehlKhton.Pa. Otllco Hour. Parryvllle each day
rom loto 12o'cIocit; remainder of day atolllretn
LeliljMon. Nov 23, '72.

yjj-
- (1.31 SGlPblli,

rnVSICIAN AND SUROEOrl,

Next to E. II. Snyder's store, HANK ST.,

I.EIUOIITON, I'ENN'A.
NB. Special attcution (sivento tho Cnroof

Salt Itlicuin, &o. Jan.

J FIIANICEIN IiISSII,

rilYSICIAN AND STJltOKON,

(Late fictiJetil rhyiicUn cf llarrUhurg Hupilal).
Ornci: i Next door to tho Union Chuicb,

WEI8SPORT, PA.

r" Kpcctr.1 nttentlon Riven to tho Diseases ol
I'men. Consultstlou In English and (Jertnan.

Aug. e, 1877-s- m

jjk. KUWAitu imotviv)

8UIIOEON DENTIST;

Of tho Pennsylvania Dental Colleiie, Phlladcl-pbln- ,

has oDCUidan office In I.EIIIUIITOK, on
BROAD STREET, next door to Snyder's .tore.
All work warrantod satisfactory. ,

.EAUdlllNQ OAS nsod for tho painless ex-

traction of Teeth. Auir. 11, 177-- yt

STOKE ! NEtf GOODSJpW
LOW PRICES !

Tho undershruod bai removMlnto IhoXew
Rtonsioom on W1I1TJ2 bticet. We import,

tho Hunter's Hotel), and Is opcutnK
utull stock of Choi co

Groceries, Provisions,
Candies, Confections, &c,

which ho is sclhnir at VERY LOWEST OAT
PRICES. Patiunsso ruspcctlully solicited and
Ball.facUon

Jacob Straussberger,
Sfarcli So m3 WIUTJ; St.Veissport

Is not easUr earnatltn these timed,
Sfmjfjfu but it osn bo made m three mouths

by any one of ilther sax.in any part
of tb count r'. who 1h wlUuiff to

worl: steadily at the eaiplovmeut that wo turn-Ish- ,
$ttQ a wwk fu vour own town. Ya nelnut bw a way from home over night. You cau

jiive your witole lime to the work, or only your
Hai'e moweuts. It rota nothliifrito trr the
bUkfuciHs. Tvrma and ft out ttt fr. Address,
atone, U. llAUhVyr CO..

KWvyl jVrUaud.UtiiiK)-

Drugs and Medicines.

Wonderful, but True !

A. J. DUELING,
rnoritiKTon of the people's

Drug and Family Medicine
STORE, makes tho following

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Owinsr to tho poncral depro-slc- n in businpss.

thnmeat reduction of watrcsfor labor, etc., I
deem It my duty at this ttmn to alvo tho
oi ixninnion anu icimiy this wuvs suauk up
my t'ROFiisl Head and rinumbcr tho follow
itiff Prices or a tew ot tho many orllclos sold nt
my Drug Store.
PATI-.M- MEDIOINES-- nll ft Trpparatlona

8a cents such as Vineirar Hitters. Hostcttcr'a,
Drako's Mlhlci's Herb, Gerir.au
Bitters mid ell others formcrly?i,now83ets.

picparatlous 40c. ami 2jC. prepniatlonaSOc.
COI.D. COUtJlf nnd LUNG HEMEDIES. as

Jaynts Expcororaut. Hail'a nnd Alien's Bal
Bam, Ans' Lherry Pectoral. Milk Cure. Cod
Uvcr Oil, Ccd Liver Oil and Li mo end others
formerly ?1 now Si cents.

IIAllt PltEPAItATIONS-Hal- l's Hair
Montgomery's, dyers' Hn'r Viiror,

and Mrs Alien's, toimcily (I now S3 cts. All
Sue picparatlous or abovn character now 40c.

LIlNIMENra Lnubach's, Low's Mapncttc,
Honnellr'a Mfctiio, tiamson oil, Jtuwuy's
Belief, MatricUil,oaiAlln7 Oil. WlMtlro

and all others formerly 50c now 4Cc,

Horae, Cattlo and 'fhlrkcn Powilcri formerly
J5c. now :0c; Durhnu's celoDratod Condit.ou
Powders improved, 33c ptr pound.

KcaDlR'sHaiDburfr Drops. 4Cc per bottle Brenst
Tea, Hoc, n packace; Pids of all kinds lormcily
25o. now ':0c. per box.

PLAKTEHS Porous, Arnica. Toor Man'a and
all othi tf fouucrly 15c, now 20c

W'OItM REMEDIES Worm Hvmps, Vermi.
ftica, W onn Lozonircs and Confections luim-erl-

25c. now i!tc.

Roots Burl:. Herbs, Medical Teas, Ac, Ac,
formerly fiom. iic. to 15c per oz. now 2o. to cc.
per oz.

OU. Balsam do Malta, Escnco of Pep.
mu in, m, r.Huncooi jcmou, uown 'linctnro,
P.ircMoiic. anu" Glrcciluo formerly 10c to lie.
now to tolOo. poi battle

Everything Down ! Dawn ! Down ! !

Caustic, Hod.1. forMuklnt? Snnn. frnm P cruto
to 10 cents ner tumud.

Castor Oil, stilctly pure, CCe.per quart, by tho
gailou less.

LOOK AGAIN. WALL PAPER, Gold GiltI aner tOt'.; (J Inieet 1 Pni.rxs furmnr Iv 'S tn sr.n
now 20c, Win to Blanks and Tints forrncrlr l&c.
to Mo. now I2s. to I5c, ami Brown Backs form-eil-

loc. to I2c now7c. to oc.
riiVhiclans l'lescnut'ons and rntiiilir Tim! no

comiouilcd ni Uoduced lUtos. GoorfendtoUUBLINO'e
Having iuid an cxperlenco of almost Twenty
cars in the JJiucr liuines moro than Ten of

which b.ivo been In Lehitrhton, 1 will in thoas I havo in tho past. Guarantco to all thevervBeatand Puie.ti IJrucs, Mcdiclue-.tAe.- tn
uujimuuui iiioAmciicau JMarkcts. I BUY

$2500 ! Active, aioigotio

A Yearl I lni
Q ombinatio jj P rospectu I

OP

150 Bistinct Publications
AND

100 Styles of Hllileg nnilTe.tnincnts,
Rcnrescritlnc Acrlcnltnrc. niocnmlilenl. His
loncal, Hellclnns nnd Mbcellaneous Works of
universal interest.
A NOVEL I'EATOItn IN CANVASSING It

Balos made from IhlBprO'-peLtn- whon all sin.
glo llooLs tail. It contains soiuciIiIhb in suitevery taste and fancv. We aio alo offerlne
spocl.il Inducements on our

Premium Family Bibles,
ENOMkII and OnilMAN, PRO TESTANT
and CATHOLIC. Awnidcd Buwrlonlv over
all others, for their ltivaluuMe AM. nnd iinerU
lllndlllis, nt tho (llt.VND CENTUNNIAL
EX1'OS1TION, 1870.
Also. General aud Local Aacnts Wanted on our

GltEAT WAlt BOOK;
thoraoft Coniprehcni'lvc.r.ellanloand Acenrato
lllstoivor IheGrrntL'ontest irctwuon Iho

TUB TUHK. With Us SO elfcant
KncravlaRS, Mans nnd Plans tho mnt si.ohv,
dealiiillo and usctul Hook now publUhtd.

I'aiticularHlroe. Address
JOHN. rOTTEtl & CO.,

Publishers,
Scpt.l, 1S77. rUILADELl'IIIA

PIMPLES
I will mall (Free) tho roclpo (or a simple

Vl'OLTABLK Halm tint will reinovo TAN,

the stlu solt. clear anil beautiful; al.o instiuc-tlon- s
(orproducinR a luxuriant erowtli xfhalr

ou h tialii head or .mooth face. Address. In.
closing Set. stamp, Hen. Vauile.t A Co., 2oAun
Bt., N. Y.

To Consumptives.
Tho advertiser, having been permanently

cured ot thut dread diseiiso. Consumption, by u
siiunle remettv, Is auxluus 10 utako known to
his fe low.sulteicrs tho means ol euro. To all
who desire, it ho w 111 send A copr ot the procnp.
tlon Uhed. (free of charire). with the directions
for ineparlUK and usms tlin same whleli tnerwtll find a aura cube far UiMumTlox.AsiUHAa
lliioxcimis, &c. I'artlea wUhluit lha rreterlp-tlou- ,

will please addtos, 13. A. WILSON, I iPenu wt , WilllamsburRh. N. Y.

triVSrAUKiriACnnia CASES. Instruction and
Aiuuscmeut combinoii. lun.ortant to parentsand teacheia. i8 iliOcrent artistic rteslcns. TheeutiropUci sent f i eo tor a cts. cuireiicy orstamps. VauUe.f i Co , s .Ann sc., N. Y.

dj R"7 RCi P,PTS profits per week3)3 I tjU prove it or forfeit 300.New nttloles. Juu patentnl.
K,iji?,y,svraNeikr " cuiu- -

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A a EN TLEMAN who suffered for years from

Nervous Uehllltv rermalnre Decay, and allthe effeots of youthful liidUcrctlcu, will for thosale nf surr.TiiiB humanliy. send tree to all who
need It. the roi Ipo and iilrectionsfor luaklns theBtiuple remedy bv which ho was cured. Buffer.er wlshlrg to profit by the advci tisci-- a ciperl.
nice cau do tavy adarosiug in perfect oonU.
deuce. JOHN B. OOBKN, 4JCcuarBt .N. Y.

"HBdridftTTcT newest and mo.t popular
Hong,, with wntinir. ol

aud amusement' also, n llt ot all thohattlcs. when and where feuirht, dunni thowar. lor s cent stamp. AddreM, DLBMOND JtLO.,915 Haoe si., I'hlladelplna. felia ly
iTff ATI OUcnsr C'nrnl.
V U fl NM. lultha nmrln.1

out by that pliiluett
nf .11 luwtirii l.lnlrt

Homo Talk nnd Medical Common Snse,"
nearlv 1 urj pane iiOQ illu.tratlons, by.llr. K. B.
IooiE,iif iu Leiinaton Ave., m Y, I'urchas-er-

or this book aie at lltwrt if consult Us
author lu person or bv mn FAfefi. I'nce. by
mall, f3.36 fur the htamiaM) dltMii. or $1 60 tor
the edition. whlJi contains all tho
sameinttiteraiul illustrations. Contents tablestree, AOKN1K WANTEK. V

MUJtlUX JIII.L 1'L IILI?IIPNO CO.,
ja)I4.MtftH.,N. Y.

"

i

AKKCHOTE OF HEN'RY CLAV.

UOW A TOAST UISSr.D AIM.

Thcro tvero residing nt Ashland, llio resi-

dence of Henry Clay, nenr Lexington, in
1813 nnd 1811, three, of his grandson! nnd
myself, attending tho classes of Tronsyl
vnnia University. During tho fall of 1813

Nicholas Longwortli, of Cincinnati, sent to
Mr. Clay a n demijohn of wine,
sealed with ordinary wax nnd stamped with
a letter " L" that had tho npiiearanco of
having heen cut from a piece of rough wood.
Charles, Mr. Clay's favorito nnd confidential
colored servant, was requested to placo tho
demijohn in a secure placo in tho cellar.
Mr. Clay gavo us the privilege, after finish
ing our class studies each night, of going to
tho cellar for what apples and cider wo
wished. On ono occasion Henry Duraldc,
ono of tho mess, proposed to me instead of
filling tho pitcher witli cider to tap tho
demijohn of nativo American wine. Wo
did so, nnd continued to ilo so night iter
night, ns wc preferred tho wine, until it was
empty. A consultation was held, and a
unanimous opinion expressed that some-
thing had to ho done, and that without de-

lay, Wo brought into our confidence the
old Guinea negro gardener, Mike, at 11

o'clock at night, and snow six inches deep
on tho ground, which resulted in his assist-
ing us, in consideration of a quarter of a
dollar cash in hand, in takiug tho demijohn
to town', somo thrco miles distant, and for
15 cents a gallon got an old Dutchman, who
mado a precarious living by trading whisky
at night with colored persons, to fill up five
gallons of tho same. On pur return wc
smeared over somo scaling wax, and, hav
ing cut a letter h from tho ond of a hroom- -

Etick, branded it and placed it onco moro in
tho cellar whero it belonged.

During tho fall of 181 1, when thcro was
every indication that Mr. Clay would be
elected President, ho gavo a dinner party to

Tom Corwin, Charlio Morehead, and many
of his near friends. As usual, nt this din-
ner Mr. Clay was present. Wo sat down to
the table at 2 o'clock, ns was customary r.t

that time. After a long and sumptuous
Junior, during which many wines wero dis
cussed, Mr. Clay said : " Gentlemen, I hnvo
au abiding confidence that the day will soon
como when America will provo to bo tho
great g country of the world ,

and, with your permission, I will produce a
6aniplo of tho first American wine ever
made, from my old friend, Nicholas Long-wort-

Charlie, my boy, can you go down
in the cellar and bring up from tho right- -
hand corner that demijohn of wino that
came from Mr. Longwoith 1" "Yes, sir."
" Hold, Charlie, see here. Now you do bo

with great care. Should you shako it tho
very least bit, you will spoil It. Now,
Charlie, just it with tho greatest case on
(ho floor besido inc. Ah I Hint's right.
How, my good boy, take the corkscrew nnd
extract tho cork ; don't shako it. Thero,
there, tako it under your arm, easy, if you
please, and just tip us a littlo all around.
Now) gentlemen, wo will, with your per-

mission, drink standing to tho health of our
old friend, Nicholas Longworth, tho manu
facturer of tho first jiativo wine ever made
in America." As tho wino touched their
lips, Mr. Clay looked at us boys, seated at
ono corner of tho table, and, with that stcn-sori-

voice that was peculiar to him when
aroused, cried, "Boys!" We slipped from
our seats, through tho side-doo-r, and, as wo
entered tho cedar trees out of sight, hoard
such a shout from his guesU ns was never
heard In tho old mansion at Ashland.

CH00SINGA PJIOFESSIOX.
A very important question for a young

man or for his parents to decide is the choice
of a profession tho decision shaping his
wholo futuro career. In this imjiortaut
matter there must bo caution in tho decision

not too much haste for many, very many,
decido linwisely, and aro wretched through
life in having mistaken their vocation.

Wo constantly sea misplaced men in tho
various walks of life lawyers without
clients, doctors without patients, actors with-
out applause, printers who "pi" every thing
they touch, who rro useless to tho world
and to themselves, from incapacity, but who
might havo dolio well had not whim and
unduo influence, instead of aptitude nnd fit-

ness for a vocation, decided their choico of a
career. ,

Somo people nttrihuto to witchcraft or luck
tho success in Ufa of tho man who has fitted
himself to A profession.

1'liny tells us of ono Cresein, who so tilled
and manured a piece of ground that it yield-
ed him fruits in abundance, while tho lands
around him remained extremeiy jioor and
barren. .His siinplo neighbors could not
account for tho wonderful difference on any
other supjwsition, than that of his working
by enchantment j and they actually pro-

ceeded to arraign him for his supposed
sorcery before tho judgment seat.

"How is it," said they, "unless it bo that
ho enchants us, that ho can contrive to draw-suc- h

iv revenue from his inheritance, while
we, with oqual lands, oro wretched and mis-

erable?"
Cressin was his own advocate; his coco

was one which required neither ability to
expound nor language to raoommend.

" llehold !" said he, "this comely damsl ,

eho is my daughter, my fellow-laborc- be

hold, loo, theso implements of husbandry,
theso carts, nnd theso oxen. Go with me,
moreover, to my fields, and behold thcro
how they aro tilled, how manured, how
weeded, how watered, how fenced In I And
when," added lie, raising his voice, "you
havo beheld all these things, you will havo
beheld all tho art, the charms, the magic,
which Cressin has used."

What moro could just and intelligent
Judges do than acquit such a ,111011 of tho
crime of which he was so foo'ishly accused ?

Manifestly ho had chosen in early life tho
calling that best suited his abilities, and had
applied his every hour in perfecting him-
self in a knowledgo of its mysteries. Hence,
while his neighbors were suffering
with want, ho was prospering. How many
farmers now-a-da- oro out of their placo ;

and how many a young man, by consent
and adyico of tho parents, has left tho home-
stead, to seek cniploymcnt in some other
sphere of life, when his abilities eminently
fitted him for prosperity on tho farm !

Dut tho fault does not always lio so much,
we fancy, with parents as with children
themselves, who aro led astray by caprico
and inclination. A bluo coat nnd shining
buttons lures many a youngster into tho
navy, who is no way fitted to tread tho
quarter-dec- many a misguided lad has
deemed himself a Nelson or a Howe, and
found out too late tho misery of his choico.

THE SLvrT VtlTilTLIVER.
I had such a pleasant companion on my

way home from Aurora. Ho got on at
Bristol, and took dinner at the " Cosmopol-
itan." He sal with mo at dinner nnd didn't
seem lo havo much appetite. Ho groaned
when ho took up tho bill of fare, and sighed
a? he looked across tho table r.t my order,
and then shook his head dolefully and told
the waiter lo bring him a little boiled trout
wilh.cgg 6auce, bit of boiled mutton with
caper 6auce, eomo roast beef a trifle rare,
just a taste of roast lamb, turkey with cran
berry sauce, mashed potatoes, roast duck, I

somo pom ana beans, Boston flyle, stowed'
tomatoes, corn turnips, squash, a bit of cold
tongue, somo sharp relish, and a cup of cof-
fee. Then he ordered 601110 assorted cake,
cranberry pie, Indian pudding, and ieo
cream for desert, and said ho felt a darned
eight moro like dying than eating.

It ho dies as well ns ho rals, just imnRine,
just think, what a glorious, triumphant
(leatn mat man will 1I10.

Shortly after dinner tho poor man enmo
into tho coach nnd sat down opjwsite me.

"Ah!" ho said, with a deep pxoan, "I
don't know what I wouldn't give if I could
cat liko you,"

'Birl" I said, in aTmo burst of indicna- -

tion, for I feared he wns going to necuso mo
of swallowing my knifo every timo I took a
bite of pie, and I just mado up my mind
that I would cut his heart out If ho hinted
at such a thing'.

Oh, it's a fact," ho replied: "I haven't
enjoyed a mc.il for years."

'Mas it possiblo?" I asked in amnzo- -
mcnt.

" Indeed, yes," ho said. " I'm all out of
fix. I'vo no liver nt all, to speak of."

I didn't suppose one liver would bo of
any account to him. I rather thought that
It no could get a counlo of canes of livers.
and work them by reliefs, they might bo
able to help along, especially if lio had
them mado of tin. But then ho was a
stranger to me, so I didn't feel justified in
making tho suggestion.

"lo," he continued, "my liver is 110
moro account than a lump of lead. I sup-
pose," lie said plaintively, "it's ns big as
four of yours." ,

And he looked nt mo with appealing
glance, as though ho expected mo to tako
my liver out and let him examine it, as
though it wero an oroide watch he wanted
to trado for. .j

Now, if there is any thing in this wide,
beautiful world that will mako mo mad, it
is to havo a man who is ailing sit down and
boro mo with a ljst of his diseases ami a

description of his anatomical de-

rangements. And tho men of free Ameri-
ca, it seems to me, would rather talk about
their perishing livers than their never-dyin- g

souls, and it always makes mo mad
for a man to como at mo and burden mo
with complaints about tho torpidity of his
liver, ns though I wero his physician. I
am proud confess to tho blindest, densest
Ignoranco concerning my ownjnncr life. I
don't know whether my Jlvcr is round or
shaped liko a gun-oas- and I don't know
whero it is, dud I don't enro a continental,
although t always had tho impression that
it a just under tho shoulder blades. So I
said to tho man, with very great enthusiasm:
. "Oh, do tell mo nil about your liver! I
Bliould liko o fo know, nil about it! I am
eo interested in sueh things." .

Tho man seemed a little surprised at my
sudden enthusiasm, but lie said there was
not much to tell about it. It was ns torpid,
ho said, as a snako in December.

"Oh, charming, charming!" I oxclaimed.
"And is it tamo? Do you let it run around
loose, or do you have to keep it chained up?"

The stranger stared and looked as though
ho would like lo sit a little further away.
Ho said he didn't just axaeily understand
inc.

"And how is your sploen?" I asked
eagerly, "and ycur ventricles? And do

tell ino about your thoraio duct, ami how do
you get along with your tonsils? And havo
you raised any new bones sinco I saw you
l.istj and when did you hear from your
diaphragm? Do tell mo about nil your
viscera ; mako a clinic of yourself, nnd tell
mo tho Christian names of all your bones
and tho appurtenances thereunto appertain-
ing. Tell me" , ,

But ho got up find, slowly backed out of
tho car, and tho conductor shortly afterward
told mo that tho man with n liver told him
that tho man who escaped from tho asylum
at Jacksonyillo last week was in tho roar
coach. llurdctlc'.i Jiaitroad Letter.

EASTEiiATr rjETlTlTt'lIEJI. ,
A correspondent of tho New York Tribune

thus describes tho celebration of Easier nt
tho old Moravian town of Bethlehem, Pa.
Going to Bethlehem, nnd staying at ono of
tho quiet littlo hotels there ono is, aroused
early on Ilastcr morning by ,tho .tound of
music. This year it ras At 2 ,.l?'tlopk that
wo heard tho trombones of tho choir, playing,
up in tho belfry of Die church ,an old chorale,
to awaken tho sleeping world, and,, in ac
cordance with an old German cijslom,to pro-

claim that "Christ, is risen.". Heard from
a, distance, through the stillness of tho night,
there was eomelhing wonderfully beautiful
and touching in this first announcement of
our Lord's Resurrection. Again at 3 and
then at 4, the playing of tho trombones was
repeated and nt a quarter to 5 tho first o

took placo in tho church. And thero is
another custom which, among somo of tho
older members at least, is till preserved,
that of saying lo each ono whoirl they meet
on Easier morning on their way to church,
"Christ is risen," nnd they who aro greeted
thus reply, "Christ is risen indeed." Tho
church itself wascrowded j people como from
all tho neighboring country to this service,
and by two or thrco o'clock Ihcy could bo
heard driving into town,. Tho pulpit was
prettily decorated with flowers and greens,
hut that vVrs all. Tho early scrvieo in tho
church was in English, and lasted rather
over half an hour; thero wero prayers, read-
ing of tho Bible, and hymns sung lo noblo
old German chorales, all full of tho bright
and jubilia,nt Easter spirit. But with tho
close of the servico In tho church camo tho
most impressive, part of tho ceremonies of tho
day. The sun had not yet risen, but tho
daylight was fast breaking, wjicn headed by
tho trombones, tho whole congregation fprm-c- d

in procession and walked out to tho
"God's Acre," tho burial ground,thcro among
tho graves of Ihoso that thoy had loved and
lost, to hold a, porvico qf rejoicing, and to
testify to their firm confidence in tho resur-
rection of thq dead. A moro lovely sccuo I
havo hardly ever tecn,tho pure, fresh morn-
ing air, tho birds twittering and singing
among tho trees, tho grass all studded with
blooming violets, tho distant hills and trees
touched with tho growing sunlight, these,
with tho flood, of Eatcr thoughts and mem-
ories which rushed in on one, lent a beauty
and impressiveness to tho servico which it is
hard to convey any Idea of. Tho 6crvico it-

self was short, with, ns before, somo prayers,
somo Bible lessons and much singing, but
grand in its pure simplicity; nnd when it
was over the congregation dispersed, many
of them goinpj about .decorating tho graves
of their friends with (lowers and vines.

AN ASTONISHING FACT. A largo
proportion of tho American people are y

dying from tho effects of Dysjwpsla or
liver. Tho result of theso diseases

upon tho masses of intelligent and valuable
licoplo is most alarming, making life actual-
ly a burden Instead of n pleasant existeneo
of enjoyment and usefulness as it ought to be.
Thcro is no goixl reason for this, if you will
only throw aside prejudlco nnd skepticism,
tako tho advicoof Druggists and your friends,
and try ono bottle of Green's August Flower.
Yourtjiccdy relief is certain. Millions of
bottles of this mcdicino havo been given
away to try its virtues, with satisfactory re-
sults in every case. You can buy a sample
bottle for 10 cents to try. Tiiroo doses will
relievo the worst caso. Positively sold by
all druggists on tho Western Continent, ami
A. J. Durling in Lehighton.

If postered by an eruption, uso Glenn's
Sulphur Soap, the rulingspecific for diseases,
irritation and abrasions of tho skin, and a
most salutary bcautitier of the complexion.
This admirable article is an inexpeusive6ub-stitut- o

for sulphur baths, and is oqualy as
etl'cctive in banishing cutaneous maladies,
and relieving the pangs of rheumatism nnd
and gout. .Jteduess and roughness, tan,
freckles, pimples, and indeed every im- -

Ecrfection of the cuticle is entirely removed
is avouched, by ladies who havo

used it, to bo tho most cll'ectivo means for
clarifying and softening the skin that they
havo ever employed its health promoting
properties are widely rccognisod by medical
men, and cvideneo in its behalf, emanating
from other aud equally respectable sources,
precludes any reasonable doubt as to tlieo
genuineness of iticlalms to public confidence.
Clothing and linen from the sick room oro
disinfocted.by it, and it prevents contagion
when the. danger of obnoxious diseases h. s
beeu indurred by contact. Sores and ulccrr
that resist thivoration ofsalves and lotionf,
aro healed by it, aud it soon relieves tho
swelling and pain caused by bruises and
sprains. The opening of the jres, resulting
from tha'wliolcsomo stimulit:on of super-
ficial blood vessels that it produces, is tho
effect best calculated to ease the circulation
when overheated, and carry oll'thoo off --

sivo granulations which disriguro the cuticlo
and render existence a state of maryrdora
while they remain. Erujitious, ailments
that ointments will not euro, are entirely
eradicated Glenn's Sulphur Soap, Sr.ld by
Druggists, Trice 26c. cake. 1 Bex i3
oake75c, sent by roall,pf(Ml.l;onrecc!pt of
price. C. N. CriUeuton, l'rop'r, flxtli
Avenue, New York. Hill's lla.r end
Whisker Pve, Black or lnw n, Si 21 1


